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Local Red Cross Chapter
Names NU Coed to Board

For the first time in the chap-
ter's history, a University coed
has been named to the board of
directors of the Lancaster County
chapter of the American Red
Cross.

The student board member is
Audrey Roscnbaum, present Red
Cross college unit president.

Commenting on Miss Rosen-baum- 's

appointment, Harold Hill,
chapter director, pointed out that
the Red Cross chapter was very

ROSENBAUM

Exam Probe
Planned by
Council

The Student Council Wednes-
day night took action to investi-
gate the problem of final exams.
A committee of five was ap-

pointed to work with the faculty
on this problem. They are: Roz
Howard, Bob Raun, Rod Lind-wal- l.

Bob Parker, and Shirley
Allen.

Amid general applause. Bob
Raun made this statement: "I
don't think final exams are worth
two cents. The two weeks spent
taking finals could well be spent
in learning. Three sets of ks

exams would provide
much more education. I think
that the progressive instructors
in this institution will agree with
me that finals are wasted time."

Fred Chad made a brief state-
ment on the problem, "I hate the
damn things."

Several suggestions were made
In regard to the problem, among
them the possibility of having an
open file of past finals in the
library, using the honor system
such as is used in many examin-
ations in law college. These sug-

gestions will be referred to the
committee.

An editorial in Tuesday's Daily
Nebraskan was the inspiration
for a pointed comment by Rod
Lindwall. He stated that appar-
ently no member of the staff of
the Nebraskan had ever cheated.
The editorial referred to students
who cheated as "daring robbers."

It was pointed out that the
cheating situation was alarming
and that the situation does not
exist at other universities.

4-1- 1 to Choose
1950 Officers

Election of offirers for the
coming year will be the main
business of the H club at a
meeting Thursday, Feb. 2 at 7:30
p. m. in the Ag Union recreation
room.

Retiring president, Marilyn
Boettger has announced the fol
lowing slate of nominations:

President, Eugene Robinson
and Clayton Yeutter: secretary,
Doris Eberhardt, Ralph Hild and
JoAnn Sk'u-iiis- : treasurer. Dean
I'tti packer. Margaret Tefft, and
Steve Ebcrhardt.

Nominations for committee
chairmen: song chairman, Lois
Wild, Alice Anderson and Joyce
Schroeder; program chairman.
Bob Watson. Marily Barnes-berg- er

and Carroll Christensen;
publicity chairman, Joan Meyer,
Jovce Kuehl and Dick Hoven-dic- k.

Additional nominations will be
accepted at the time of the meet-
ing.

Tl program of the meeting
will .;;itur- - Duane Sellin, Ne-

braska International Farm Youth
Exchange student, who will
speak on his summer in Finland.

Tryouls to Close
For Style Show

Thursday marks the last day
that Home Economics students
may try out for the Home Ec
style show to be presented Thurs-
day, Feb. 23. Tryouts are held
in the banquet room of the Foods
and Nutrition building from 4 to
5 p.m.

Students may model any gar-
ment that they have constructed,
either in class or at home.

The style show, sponsored by
the iioi. c Ec club, is presented
annually. Students in Costume
Design 123 e.-c- the show.

Annette Stoppkotte is chair-
man for the style show this year.

happy about the important part
the college unit is playing it)
local Red Cross.

"The enthusiasm and spirit the
college students add to the unit's
work," said Hill, "is extremely
encouraging to the older mem-
bers of the chapter."

'Genuine Interest'
Hill stated that it is inspiring

to sell the genuine interest stu-
dents display in assuming lead-
ership in such work.

Besides her duties as college
unit president. Miss Rosenbaum
is a member of the "Y" cabinet,

of the Rocky Moun-
tain student conference for 1950,
and vice president of Sigma
Delta Tau.

The board of directors is the
policy making body for Lancaster
county. Meetings are held once a
month.

College Participation
According to the annual re-

port made by the county chap-
ter, hundreds of university stu-
dents have participated this year
in the various fields of enter-
tainment, water safety, first aid
and motor service.

Through auditions held at the
beginning of the first semester,
laient was enlisted ana pro- -
grams were at the Vet -
erans hospital for patients. Pro- -
grams were also taken to hos--
pitals and orphanges in Lincoln,
Two bus loads of carolers en-
tertained during the holiday sea-
son.

As a committee, members
served as instructors at the Sat-
urday morning swimming pro-
grams for community youth at
Northeast and Lincoln High
school pools. They served at Stu-
dent Health.

Motor Service
The University Motor corps

completed detailed training and
made the college unit self-su- p

porting in the matter of trans
porting their entertainers to
various places. College members
also assumed regular driving as-
signments in taking crippled
children to a clinic for handi-
capped children.

Miss Rosenbaum will retire as
president of RCCU until fol
lowing election of officers at a
meeting Saturday. Nominations
will be made by the present of-
ficers.

Russian Movie,
'Great Glinka,'
YM Film Fare

"The Great Glinka." a Russian
film with English sub-title- s, will
be presented by the University
Y. M. C. A. on Feb. 3 and 4.

The movie will be shown both
evenings at 8 p. m. in Love Li-
brary auditorium.

"The Great Glinka" was writ-
ten and directed by Lev Arnsh-ta- m.

The musical arrangements
for the show were written by
Vissarion Shebalin, director of
the Moscow conservatory. The
choir and ballet of the Bolshoy
theater produce renditions of the
music.

Boris Chirkov as the composer,
Mikhail Glinka, stars in the film
which relates the story of Glin-
ka's life, from his childhood to
the time of his composing and
producing his first opera, "Ivan
Susanin." A full-dre- ss presen-
tation of the opera climaxes the
film.

"The Great Glinka" has been
judged by critics as one of the
best screen biographies of com-
posers made. The National Board
of Review of motion pictures has
rated it among its selected

Vandalism has shone its ugly
face at the Union.

Books, valued at $174 have
been taken from the Book Nook
during the first semester, accord-
ing to Union officials.

It was announced that a total
of 68 volumes are missing, in-

cluding biographies, plays, poe-
try, short stories, non-ficti- on and
fiction.

It was the largest single loss
the Union has yet suffered due
to thievery during its 12 years
of existence.

Evidently the stealing has
taken place at various intervals
since he beginning of the school
year. The nook had just been
reolenished hv new additions to

Over 60
Members of the Union house

and committee said
that the number taken fell only
three short of the 70 new books
provided just last

The Nook features the most
popular of up to date books and
macazines that have been espe-
cially chosen to satisfy college
students.

New books furnished included
such books as "The White
Tower," "Inside USA." "Short
Stories of Katherine Mansfield."
"The Snake Pit," and "Anna
Karina."

Many have been
made by various
A recent conator was Intervar-sit- v
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YW OKFICF.RS MAKE TLANS newly elected officers of the city campus YWCA meet with
Ruth Shinn, YW executive secretary to make plans tor the coming year of activities. Left to
right, Ruth Shinn. Alice Jo Smith, secretary; Mary Hubka, district Sue Allen,
president; Kathy vice president; Jan Zlomkp. treasurer. Elected at the end of first
semester, these officers will direct the work of YW until next January. They will be assisted

during the semester by the cabii et, which has recently been chosen.
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The Daily Nebraskan is in
need of a secretary for the re-

mainder of the semester.
This secretarial job is a paid

position and requires only two
or three hours work each week
day afternoon.

Any student, male or lemale,
with a working knowledge of
keeping files and is
eligible for the position.

Full details may be learned
by inquiring at the Daily Ne-
braskan office, basement. Union.

AWS to JiiJge
lypical Load

Candidates for the "Typical
Nebraska Coed" have been

groups and
their candidates arc:

Alpha Chi Omega, Jan Lind-- !
quist and Peggy Alpha
Omicron Pi, Jeanette Comisk;
Alpha Griffiths and members

Alpha would attend
Campbell the

Vandalism in Book Nook Hits
New Ki"h; Union Loss 174

Wade; Chi Omega, Eileen Dereig
and Joan Raun; Delta Delta
Delta, Jeanne Stockstill and
Marilyn Clark: Gamma,
Mary Hubka and Marilyn Yin-ger- s:

Gamma Phi Beta. Pooch ie
Rediger and Jean Oakes; Kappa
Alpha Theta, Jackie Iloss and
Sue Pryor; Kappa Delta. Jan
Zlompke and Carol De Witt.

Kappa Kappa Gamma, Sara
Fulton and Jackie Sorenson; Pi
Beta Phi, Nancy Benjamin and
Bev Larsen; Sigma Delta Tau.
Audrey Rosenbaum Lois
Rodin; Sigma Kappa. Jane
Goeres and Lola Banghart;
Towne Club. Janet Carr and Lois
Larson: Wilson Hall. Marcia
Burklund and Ruth Lind: Rosa
Bouton, Marjorie Wilburn. Love
Memorial, Dorothy Bowman:
Loomis, Joyce Shaner Mar
garet Kuhl; and Dorm, Hattie
Mann.

v.. ........ ... v

the AWS judging committee in
tne women s uorm nam own di
8 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 9. Date
dresses be required.

especially for the service for stu-

dents was made possible by the
Elizabeth Seacrest Hardy fund
which originally allocated $1,200
for it.

Rules.
Rules designed to prevent any

.ahnui tit rtrwiK nrivnpees.-. were
po.-te- d last by the

committee.
Those who used the room were

urged to remember the following
restrictions.

1. The Book Nook is for rec-

reation, not studying.
2. All books and coats should

be checked and not taken into
the Nook.

Laverna Acker will leave Sat-

urday to attend
school in Detroit, Mich., this
con.lng semester.

is allowed to
send two students to school
each year. It is a Child

and Family Relations
school, which is Miss Acker's
major. Her credits earned at

will be trans-
ferred back to to
allow her to graduate from here
in the spring.
, Miss Acker is a member of

Mortar Board, past president of
Ag Y'WCA. a member of Omi-
cron Nu, Phi U and the AUF
advisory
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The months ot the year will
com? to life Feb. 18 when NU
Builders present their 12 "Calen- -
dar Girls" in a 12-p- revue.

; . : - r

YW Plans
Rendezvous
por Friday

A "Spring Preview" of YW
work be held Fridav from
3:30 till 5:15 p.m. at Ellen" Smith
nail. The rendezvous is open to
all women students and will give
them an opportunity to choose
discussion group and project
committees for the coming semes-
ter.

"All YW groups arc open to
all races and religions." said Miss

'

Ruth Shinn, YW executive sec-re- -

tary. "We will welcome all new

A new plan for a membership
drive is in progress and will be
one of the things explained at the
meeting Friday. Workers are
net ocd to help contact every
women student on the campus.

' This will be just one of the in
lercsting phases of Y'W work
which will be initiated this se-
mester.

Worship Workshop New
Another new project is the,i

worship workshop, headed by
Alary bidner. The committc
nl.in: tc ... M

room on the third floor of E en
Smith tn h f- - L

Phi, Joyce and any women
Coupe: Xi Delta, dents who like to

Phyllis and Javne rendezvous."

Delta

and

and

will

Union

board.

will

n '
may
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tnm: ,:i ""oukouui me
......van. mivone inTPresIfii ...in
church music or related work

sign this commit.
lieaoeo DV ISeth

Wilkens plans to organize a w- -
mam 01 camp counselling tr;iin.
: . . -

".j, i"i people who interested
in this work. Representatives
from Girl Scouts and Camp Fire
Girls will be guest sneakers from

i,,i,c duu iris pro-
vide an opportunity to meet

hiring camp workers
Audrey Flood will head a

comnuti-- on summer projects
Social service projects, workcamps, international seminar andsummer trips counselling besome of the activities of thisgroup.

i a
i momer-daught- cr breakfast
j ..iwi wni ue.....gUen the morn

Hlll-- r l V laV IC ....... I .. - ""Ji uj'rn iurwoi V h only. This is
"'- - oi me most interesting fresh- -
mail activities.

nnimili..- -..... e .i....iiv,, ,ur tne renie7.vousare: Chairman, Jean Smith: f e- -
freshmen ts. Chloe Ann Calder;
.ml, iois

Shucks To Add
Section Editors

Reorganizing editorial set- -
"P. Corn Shucks is establishing
six new associate positions. The
positions, according to Editor
F-- ..l T. . 1. . ...ridim jacoos, win oe called sec- -
tion editors. It will be the duty
of the section editor to write
and organize for each
moniii magazine.

Any student is eligible to ap-
ply for one of the positions. In-
terested parties should leave
their in the Corn Shucks
office before 5 p.m., Monday,
Feb. 6.

In creating the above positions,
Corn Shucks seeks to add va-
riety and efficiency to the edi-
torial side. The new section edi-
tors will work with the manag-
ing editors in preparing the fea-
tures and departments for each
issue of the magazine.

"1

Plan 1950
"I C" 1

I -lli lll"k47"
presented in the show, the audi
dice will select the "Girl of the
Ye:ir." The winning coed will be
revealed in a lull-pa- ge spread in
the March Corn Shucks.

Based on the Builders' publi-
cation. The Nebraska Calendar,
a memorandum book with varied
pictures of campus scenes, the
"Calendar Girls" wiil each depict
a month of the year in a show
of seasonal scenes, songs and
humor.

They will be chosen by a board
of three faculty judges from
coeds nominated on the basis of
ten Calendars sold. Candidates
may be entered by a women's or
men's organization or by an in-

dividual Calendar salesman, one
entrant lor every ten books.

Judges.
Judges will be Dr. Floyd

Hoover, assistant registrar: Dr.
Lloyd Weaver, botany professor,
and William Hice, journalism
iiiMiuctor.

Coeds will be judged on ap- -
' y. iney..... , . u.o.uo iu ie,- -
resent by the snow committee,
composed of TuorkMs me ibers.
The Girl of the ear w.ll
named by aucuencc bal ot.nq at
the close of the "Calendar Girl '
show.

Houses, organizations or in- -
dividual interested in sellinc

,the Calendar, priced ;:t SI
copy, may check out the d:Ue- -
books in Room 30H. Union, any
afternoon. Nominations for "Cal-
endar Girls" must be handed in
at t! e same olfu-- before 6 p. m.
Weonesdav. Feb. 15.

ii-mi.u vMiicn nave Doen
sold thus fr hv ll..,lrw ,.n.
bers or house

..ii k . J .1.. .
. UL l,,ul iow.jius me icn

,0 3nmdX'"0'

' rlu lne """ Dallroom
m connection with a Union
h.. n.ii n....J V Itlll LJlll! "and u-- ,

r.Z .". ... 10me -
months u.i ho

den ..Calendar G i Is." Back- -
rm,nH ,..;n kw iiiu.-i- i n in Kfr uiui nii'ii

by a dance combo in keeping
with the months.
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ssisssmi nurogen i.uihd would
have little efiect on final
balance of power in tiJi world
struggle for power.

That concensus ol
opinion of four University fat
uity members interviewed Wed- -
nesciay. All agreed that Russia......to would have the bomb within

matter ol a lew years.
Carl J. Schneider, assistant

professor of political science, ex
pressed the opinion that the
bomb was only step in
the armament race." The bal-
ance of world power would be
shilted only for a temporary pe-

riod, he said, since Russia will
eventually get the bomb. The
only difference would be if the

to vCTr nnJ Ton
Person Airs ViVus

n.- - rh,ri u r..,.
.,h,i,. ..,,, . ..a ......

believes that the 'creation of
the bomb was a good thing. He
expressed the hope like
poison gas in the last war. the
Hydrogen bomb would not be
used by either side.

must recognize," Patter-
son said, "that the world of the
future is with the Hydrogen
Bomb, and we must learn to
live with it."

A. T. Anderson, assistant pro-
fessor of history, believes that
President Truman made a mis-
take in approving the bomb at
this time. He listed these rea-
sons:

1. "It is highly improbable that

Svudenv RalSiers
OeaeC: NO Meirtar

Coach Glassford has requested Pittsburgh University
officials to withdraw his name from consideration as
the Pitt head football coach.

In declining the Pitt offer, filassfrvrrl KaiV? "T
asked the University of Pittsburgh, my own school, to

NUCWA
To Heai
German

Model Assembly
Delegates lo Meet
Fritz Kieschke. Nebraska stu

dent from Germany, will discuss
the question of trusteeship
south est Africa at the meet-
ing of model general assembly
delegates tonight

The meeting will be held at
:30 p. m in Room 313 of the

Union. The question of South
Africa, formerly under German
control, is one of the issues which
will come up before the mock
United Nations conference next
March.

Delegates attending the meet-
inK will also elect the chairmen
l!ld v.lce chairrnen of foui

committees which will be work- -
ing at the conference. The com- -
mittees are: political and secur- -
ity: economic and financial: -
cial, humanitarian and cultural
and trusteeship.

UN Issue
The South West African is-

sue. Kieschke's topic, will be
under the consideration of the
trusteeship committee when
the assembly meets. It is a real
issue before the U. N. South
West Africa formerly was a man-
date of the Union of South Africa
under the League of Nations.
When the U. N. established
the Union of South Africa re-
fused to make it a trust area.

Some of the problems which
will be discussed at the model
conference will be: (1) Is there
any reason why the Union of
South Africa should annex South
West Africa security, economic
need or any other? (2) Is the
Union of South Africa acting
legally in reiusing to make South
West Africa a trust area? (3) Is
the Union of Smith Africa
,11R the trusteeship system its

if the Union of South
Africa has special interests in
South West Africa could thev be
protected well by trusteeship
as annexation?

4 hairmen
Thp conference chairmen will

in charge of the committees
when they discuss such problems
as t! e South West African issue.
Since the chairmen do not take
part in committee oebate or vot-in- q.

they will have to have alter-
nates from their delegations to
represent them on the floor. The
chairmen and will
be working with the assembly
steei in" rnmmittw and thn
agenoa committees Irom now

I ""v" ,ConfT"'-?- -

I heads of any

Dasement
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ui-- umiMvc iu iiiuutrn
war fare.

2. It is possible that
sion of tl, ...,n i .' .
false sense security.

3. War raises more problems
that settles.

Anderson Susscsts
He suggested snendine the

money proposed for the
a calculated risk peace." He

suggested the money could be
spent to internationally
students, laborers, farmers and
business nnnnlp- tr ti nr. .i i

shops in which retarded people
could learn about American tech- -
" -- uva"'es. ana to en -

1 Ti"" ""onof .

".:"""' ?"'"" ""'-en-s wnni
countries.

"It is time." Anderson
"for someone to do otherwise
than run another the
armament race."

Using the Hydrogen Bomb
would be no different than using
an TNT bomb, was the
opinion by Walter
Militizer. professor of chemistry.
The involved is one of
killing people, he said, and both
bombs kill people to a different
degree.

Militzer said he doubted that
the Russians have the bomb now,
but that it was probable that
they would have it too

withdraw my name from the list
of coaching candidates now un
der consideration.

"I have done this for these rea-
sons: 1) I like Nebraska and

2) When I came here
1 said I wanted to stay a long
time. This I hope to do.

3) "I feel I am obligated to th
people of Nebraska and the men
on my st;V, the Cornhusker
players and students to continue
the building program I started
here last spring."

Several hundred students, led by
cheerleaders and a band, demon-
strated their support Wednesday
afternoon of Coach Bill Glass-fo- rd

and gave proof of their de-
sire for him to continue coach-
ing at the University.

Charging its way through thecampus and halls, the noisy and
enthusiastic throng paraded up
to the steps of the Coliseum de-
manding, "We want Glassford."

Answering the cheering crowd,
Glassford said, "I can sincerely
say that I haven't made up my
mind as yet; but which ever way
I decide, this demonstration tells
me how the students feel."

"This came as a complete sur--
P'"se to me," claimed the coach,
wno was in the Coliseum when

j the Parade arrived. "It is all so
sudden," he told them.

Student Relations
Concluding, he said, "All mv

relations with students here have
been very pleasant and I am
very happy to see this crowd and

your support."
Frank Piccolo, yell king,

on the rally, said that
he hoped it did some good. "The
cooperation of the students was
terrific," he said.

has long needed a
display of this kind." continued
Piccolo, and he stated that he
was glad to see it.

Glassford returned Tuesday
night from Chicago where he
met Tom Hamilton, athletic di-

rector of the of Pitts-
burgh "

to talk about the head
football coaching job at Pitts-
burgh.

Glassford is now under a one-ye-ar

contract to Nebraska.
Potsy Comments

"I was tickled to death," said
George "Potsy" Clark when
asked about Glassford's decision
to stay at Nebraska. "Of course."
I was optimistic all the tire,
Potsy "but couldn't
say anything until Bill made up
his mind."

Clark was pleased with the
fine demonstration Wednesday
afternoon and said it proved
"from the Chancellor down to
the people of Nebraska that they
are proud of Bill and the fine
work he is doing."

He also said we will go on
our present plan of action

started by Glassford last spring.

Union Plans
'Mardi Gras'
Celebration
v. i - . i

New Orleans to see a Mardi Gras
this year. One will be held right
UII (dlllWU 1UL UIJIVCISILV Mil'

Friday, Feb. 10 for those seeking
uu evening paciveu wun jum.

The highlight of the evening
will be the presentation of the
Mardi Gras Queen. All

'mens groups are urr to get
their candidate's per., sion be- -
jfore turning in the ent.ies. Fri- -

Ifor the entries
me special activities com- -

mittee has promised that there
wi" be a Kd tlme in ftore for
everyone with a variety of enter--
ta.nment.

J? the baIlroom Riley Smith
provide music for aancing., you don,t care or daneingt

there will be games of chance of- -
'ered at the Basin Street Casbah,
Parlors XYZ. The "New Orleans
Theatre" will present the Variety
of Acts show at 9:15, 10:15 and
11:15 in parlors ABC, 2nd floor.

For the card sharkes there will
ibe a bridee in th
card room- - There will be bingo
!n room 316 and a special music

,,. ...it" - u,e mu:

ia ,flnfi

Writing Prizes
Cash prizes will be awarded in

the Delian Union Literary so-
ciety's short story contest which
is open to all unaffiliated stu-
dents.

First prize will be $30, second
prize $20 and third prize $10. In
addition the Delian Union society
will try and have the three win-
ning stories published.

Manuscripts must be in the
mail not later than midnight
March 31, and should be sent to
the active alumni sponsor, Clarlc
Gustin, 2233 D street, Lincoln,
Neb.

tHa iTninn Mara; oras is 01-t- he

conference and in the actual ft'rinR vaudeville acts, games of
meetings. jchance. bingo, and the music of

Riley Smith and his orchestra.
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